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INTRODUCTION

Jeternination of Pro.iect

7his project originated from a meeting with and suggestions
made by Dr. Gerhard fl.atzner to me in order that I could :;ain some
After a discussion with

school administrative experience.

hr. Leslie Purdy, Unit Superintendent of the East Richland School
District, Olney, Illinois, and another meeting with Dr. ha:c.zner,
we

worked out the followine type of scheduled program:

1)

I would work with Nr. James Rue, the elementary principal

at Silver Street School, Olney, for one week at the close of a
school year.

The w�0k of June

2

-

6, 1975,

was chosen so that I

mi€:ht witness and become involved i n work that an olementary

principal does at the completion of a school year.

2)

I would work with Hr. Gene Cummins, principal of the

Junior High School in Olney, for one week prior to the opening
of a new school year.

This would enable me to gain insight and

some experience at both another level and at a different time.
The iates of August

4

-

7

and August

part of the program.

l

lJ, 1975

were chosen for this

2
J)

Vir. Purdy also wanted me to gain insight and experience

in workinz with the central administration.

Therefore, we

arran,�ed two projects for me to work on under his direction and
throu:;h his oL'ice.

These were done during the

1975-76

school

year.

The

first project was a small survey I conducted of school

dist�icts surrounding 0lney in order to determine their educational

fund

tax rate.
The second project involved working with Mr. Gus Sliva,

administrative assistant,

tn the Classroom."
�

on a pro�am dealing with "Discipline

This prc�am constituted a good portim"! of

county teachers institute day which was used as a teacher

workshop day for the staff in the East Richland 3chool District.

4)

I would also work with Hr. Clifford Jones, Cherry

Street Elementary School princip�l and the principal of fly
building, durine; the

1975-76

school year.

I•ir. Jones would try

to -1.nvolve me in appropriate administrative exper�ences.

5)

I would attend all general �d.ministrative staff' meetings

during the

1975-76

school year.

These meetings were held once a

montho
/

BackITT'ound

The 3a.st Rlchland School District,
unit district.

1975-76

Oliiey,

Illinois, is a

The total enrollment of the district for the

school year is approximately

J,178

students.

Clney has

J

o�e

high school: a junior high school, three in-town elementary

schools and five outlying elementary schools.
organization of the district is a 6

-

2

-

The vertical grade

4 structure.

However,

it now appears very likely that the grade structure will change to
a 5

-

J - 4 for the 1976-77 school year.

This change will take

place b�Gausc of the opening of the new middle school which will
house e;rades 6

-

8.

There are approximately 168 teachers in the district along
with nine principals, one assistant principal, and three admin
istrators from the central office.
This school district offers both a wide range and an in-depth
curriculwn to its students.

In my opinion, it is one of t!-;.e

better school systems in the state of Illinois.

This opinion is

based on the constant and enormous praise that the Board of
c:ducation and Superintendent receive from the various regulatory
organizations that monitor school districts in tho state.

I

have missed very few school boai."'d meetings during the last three
years and have witnessed the comments that this district receives.
This does not mean, however, that the district does not have
problems, only that it has been very successful in finding solutions
for its p�oblems.
It was really a pleasure to gain some administrative school
field experience in such an environment.

I

feel the administrative

staff has been and is a major component in the success of the East
Richland School District.

CHAPl'ER II

FIELD EXPERIENCE ux;

Field Experience at Silver Street School

t·:y first week of ad.ministra ti ve school experience bega."l
Silver School ls one

at the Silver Street Elementary School.

of the three in-town elementary schools in the district.

Hr. James Rue is the principal.

He also teaches sixth erad.e

.fcr half of a school day in the afterr100"1.
teachers and approximately
with t·:r. Rue L
..·om June

Jur.c

2, 1975

2

)85

There are lli.

students at Silver.

to June

I uor;<ed

0, 1975.

Cn the first. day

of

work with l'ir. Rue at

Silver School, he took me for a tour of the building since I

was very unfamiliar with it.

'11e visited the

14

regular

instructional classrooms and discussed the following various
cor.ditions concerning the rooms:

size, lit;hting, heatinz, and

noise relationships to different types of flooring,
discussed various teachers'

He also

preferences for roons finished in

certain manners.
After the classroom visit we proceeded to examine the poor
'

4

5
cc:-:d.itio� o� the ;:,rr.: floor.

The lunch room area and Mr. !tue's

1;1ethod cf !
the lunch program were explained.
' ·urnin�
...

The school

has both a resular l��ch room and a gym to seat tr.c 3tude�ts.
�he teachers'
HC

lounee and boiler room were the last locatior.s

visited.
?ollowin;:; a tour of the building, we then proceeded to the

outside of the building.

play.:;round

1:r. Rue showed me the parts of the

that would be "blacktopped" for the f lret time during

the surr.mer.

He explained that the ground wa::; "3ectioned off"

by appropriate grade levels for safety reasons.
the cyclone fence that surrounds approximately
:;rounds.

He really likes

3/4

o: : th8

:ie said it was purchased by the P. ':' C. and would
•

recomr.:end that elementary pla:i.:;rounds should always :.:� l'e:::ced
in sach a ;::aimer.
For the remainder of the mornifl3,

o� topics i!'l ;.:r, !tue' s office.

we tal:ced about a ·.'ariet.:r

Thro�ghot<t the

d!.'1C..43SiO?� ::r. R��

1rould com.-:tent about topics in both general and Gp;:;cific terms,
iihen appropriate, he would relate to me various policies i;e
�d;.�rvs to,

Further, !le would. usually discuss the reasons or

foUfldations upon which he based his ideas and practices,
Folloi1in5 is a list of the tcy,lcs we talked about:

1)

The social-&�011omic status of the students of Silver School-

�or instance, next fall Silver will have a larger enroll�ent tha.�
usual.

The la:.:-,:er enrollment will result in a Jreater �:...r:ber o=

low-lnco!:e family students be caus<.. of a 1:ecent low-in cone fcderal

6
Until the 1975 school year,

i1ousin5 project.

Silver's e:�ollment

consis+,ed :prinarily of children from r.lddle and hie;h lnco:ne
fa:-:ilies 1:ecause of it.s locatlon in the city and 'because of the
existence of two other in-town elementary schools.

2)

:he nanRgenent of non-certified sta£f (janitors, coo�s and

se�retarics ) --7rust and reliability of employees are two qualities
uh:.::::: :-:r. .::fu.e stressed that he thought were necessary ir: or-lcr to
hava a 1":0-rmonious, workable school environment.

3)

·reacher - pupil ratio, teacher morale, teache2· C(•mpe+..er.cy and

t�acher-teacher relationships were talked about in general terms.

During the afternoon of the day,
re;?airing

( when

possible ) and makin�

I spent m�r time so�ing,
an

j nventory of all ·:.!"?e

var:.aus at:iio-visual naterials that Silver School po::;s-:;::;:>=...:;.
':his was done

i_n

preparation :or t.akin0 the r.iaterials t.0 ��e

centralized district A.V. center for repairs.
to .::;o to the centraJ
or not.

All

pieces had

office wheti.1er they were in ;_ecd c: repair

It had been fo:·, Rue' s sad experience in the pa.st to be

"sLurted" o n some of i1ls equipment (if he did not :.ark a:-.d.
in·1�!'1.tory each piece) wh£n they came back to his buildir._: at the
enu Jf the sur:uner.

Sometimes I just had to replace bulbs and

wiring in many of th<� projectors.

There were app:=oxirnately

J6 pieces which I worked on and inveutv:::-ied,

JW1G

J, 1975

I spent the c-mtire morning :portio :-. of this day

completir.G the work on tho A. V. material which I startc<l the

previous <lay,
'.I'he last couple of hours of tr:c

U.ay

I sr-ent in ;.;r. if,1e' o of.:·1 c,.:

7
talkin0 about the followine;:

1)

The -prcsres� of building the new middle school in Clney and

how it :·1ould

a.ffcct

Silver School since Silver is a K

-

6, and

all the sixth eraders will attend the new middle school in the

1976-77 school year.

The ramifications concerning the use of

the

extra roor.:s was talked about.

2)

The current teacher-school board negotiaticns for the coming

yca:r.

This was a much-discussed topic throughout the district

in

the r.eeotiations

of chief concern to the principals this year.

Since I �·1as one

this year.

Also, there were certain :i.terns

of the chief ne�otiators for the teachers, i·ir. Rue and I talked
at ::;reat len;th about this topic.

J)

�he adoption of certain new texts for the

co.win� year.

Reading and. spelling texts were primarily discussed.

·.ie also

talked about the iiaplementation of teaching healtn at th� ele
mentary school level.

4)

'l'eachine methods of instruction and the dist:?::.�t' s teachins

resources,

I spent the entire day

checkin.J �

er.tries

made in every teacher's daily attendance re,<jister for the year.
fa·. Rue had the sad experience of beir:c_: called in to the central
office a couple of summers because the auditors had questions
about the accuracy cf some of the attendan�e records from tis
school,

Therefore, he had me check all the entries; then he

checked them for a third time.

8

June 5, 1975

I worked on the teachers' �esisters.

Again,

It took me all r1Ry on the fourth of June to do the ree;ister s

for the K the

4

-

3 teachers.

On this day

6 gracie teachers.

I checked registers for

Not only were the daily entries

checked, but also the monthly and year-end totals for Aach
re3ister were

r-ir. Rue pointed out high absenteeism during

run.

February and Earch because of illness and because of w in ter
vacations that many families in the Silver district take each

year duri nz these m on ths.

June

6, 1975

On this last day at Silver School,

I enGa�ed

in the r:-reparation and o r,;ar: i z at i o n of various teachinG r.'aterials
.f,:)r the coming school yea:r.

1)

related r.iaterials such as
sheets,

2)

I also prepared some aclmini:;trat1ve
student we8kly and daily lunch

student discipline referral sheets,

schedule of film

arrival

and departure dates,

3)

4)

partial
partial

o rganizat io n of "General Information" folder for teachers for

the coming yea:r,

5)

updated and organized some Iii<:o.terial .for a

folder for any new teacher that Silver might ee t ,

6)

prepared

fron model s some materials to be used for parent-teacher conferences
f or the next year.

Field Experience at Olney Junior High School

The second wee� of my a d min i s trative school experier.c� was
done at the Junior
and on August

H igh

School.

13, 1975, I

During the week of August L� -

worked with Nr. Gene Cununins,

Junior High School pri n cipal.

th o

The Ea.st Rlchland Juni or Hish

7

9
School

is

staffed with twelve classroom teachers and three

"specj.cil a:!:'eas" teachers.
enrollment is

The seventh and eighth grade student

approxi:�id.tely J80

students.

The Junior High

'buildine; is a '-'9ry old buildinG located in a highly trufficked
area on t·ain Street in Clney.
will open in the fall of the

AU':';USt 4,

192.5.

Hopefully, the new middle school

1976-77

This first

day

school year.

was used more or less as an

introductory briefing and progressed in a manner very similar to
my first

day

of work with Nr. Rue at the Silver Street Elementary

School.

hr, Cur.unins and. I made a tour of the building.

While so

doin�, we discussed in some detail the Junior Hi,;h School envi
ronnent of physical facilities,

students and teac'.'�ers.

;;e

visited the �ym, cafeteria, rest-rooms, study hall and the class
rooms.

At each station, Mr. Cummins emphasized the overcrowded

situation that exists in the school.

To compound the situation

is the fact that the Junior High building is a very old structure,
and its inefficiency only complicates certain problems,

Mr, Cwrunir.s believes that the overcrowded situation and the
poor facilities a.re one of the reasons that they have had an
increase in certain student discipline problems in the la.st few
years,

He feels that the Junior High environment under present

conditions is fO$terinG on aggression type of atffiosphere for
some students at a particular time.

His prir11e example was that

10
the Junior �ieh �las no cooking facilities for the students.

The

r;;tudents' lunches are cooked at the hie;h school and are then
transport�d. to the Ju..."'.i'.)r High.
cold

by

Hany times the food is completely

the time the students prepare to eat.

This, h8 fBels,

causes much resentment.
The tec..chers at the Junior High have been doing a lot of
0xrerim2ntin: ir. various methods of teaching for the last two
years.

I•:a:-::i· of them are

trying

to develop a certain teaching

strate3y that they feel will complement the
::1ew middle school.

philo::;ophy

of the

Mr. Cummins informed me that two years ago

the Junior High implemented and experimented with a "trackin:;"
program.

The program failed because

estimatior..

of

many reasons in hi::>

He says he now has teachers usin5 the

methods of ::..::s'truction:
group instruction,

and

1)
3)

the -�raditional

followin�

method, 2)

snall

indivldualization.

After completing a tour of the building and discussins the
abo·.-e-mentioned ideas,

we went to :·ir. Cummins' office and talked

about other general probleras unique to this level a.nd this
particular school.

The three topics were

1)

the downtown

location of the present Junior High and the enormous <lan�er that
the tra�fic presents to those students who leave the building at
lunch time;

2)

the continuous complaints from the various

merchants within four blocks of the school.

These complaints

result from the students' overcrowdin::; certain establit;hments
durifi0 the lunch hour.

Some of the students use this as a prime

11
J)

�iffie for shoplifting;

college s tudent� from the Cln�y

·:::;�1tral :::0lle5e ar"' cont�.nuously drlvin5 by the junior high
'::.iildin:_: and tryins to 11pick up" junior high girls.

I·iany times

�::f:.f 5be the :irl:::; rides back from where they eat their lu::ch.
;:�epic� �:.c .;.:.r:s from riding a.round at noon in cars :s a ·Jery
:.:..:..fficul:. :::;rcclen for i:.r. Cummins

.:�-.1:;us·::.

:. J:�75

I spent tnis

•

entire day sectioninz all the

:::..:: .·enth 5rade st-..:.J.ents into seven sections and assi�ni:',,� the::-.
:. -:divid�l lock"!rs

•

Certain stu<l.ent s had to be put ir;to certain

3��tic�s because of their participatlon in band or because i t
-..::::.s

-·�c;:,,:..:-:ended "G y the elementary princi pals ,

who :felt tha::.

:.; =:rte.ti:� ::;tuclents shoulu not have classes t o:r e ther beca.�se of
2.!.sci:pli::-:e problP.•1s
��udents

(boys

whlch

the y :::·�:;ht �.L·ea.t.e,

Also, certain

participatin� in basketball ) had to ce a ssicned

certain locker ni.:.�bers,

Cn this day o..y time was devoted to the
:3ectim:l.r:3 of all the eic;hth ;5radP. o-Cudcnts into seven sectio:is
�'1d assi5nin.} them individual lockel:s.

A...:;ain,

those s"t,udent;;

;a.rtici;?ati!1;3 ir. be.nd had to be placed in three certain �ections.

f.ir. Cummi.ns had me

,�:.i:rust

7, 1975

'..;ook.

l'hen he ..;ave me an updated,

·,:orked C!'lo

F0 had

mt!

rr..;ri

the Teacher ' s Eand-

corrected model which he had

11;aki-:� the corrP.ctions in all the n�w

hand.-

'books :1hich would be distributed to the teachers on the flr::>t

12
d.a;j

cf school.

:fowever,

I spent the r..ajority of thA til'le on

(JO

+.hi.:; �lay :;r13pariYl� the mornin3

(20

minutes) and afternoon

!:t�nutes) duty schedule for the teachers for the months of

::>eptc!r1ber, C,ci,ober, ::ovember and December.

There were various

-..ra.J:iables Hhich had to be considered while ma.king this Gchedule
�or each particular month.

There were three main activities wtich

Aup;ust J.3. 197'5

occupied r.. y tir;.e on this fifth and final day.

l)

They Here

examinin� ·1arious class schedules and individual teacher' s

scl; :-dules used in the past at this school.
w-::?:'e on

7

periods a day, sone

:.:. sc�edule :·:r. ::!ummins
the last ::-.inute,

had

8,

Some of the schedules

and some even 9.

I alsc ·�xaminetl

to prepare a few years a�o whe_1,

a+,

it was belip·r0d that the seventL and ei.:;ht::

.�rade students from a local parochial school :.tight attend the
junior hi5h for a half day;

2)

discussin� the impact the new

·'liddle school �.;ill have on the total :school structure and
envi:?:'onment of Olney.

Mr. Cummins'

responsibilities as a

prir.cipal with additional staff mGnbers and students ·wer·1
:i·,.:J.�rzed.

The new middle school will also house all sixth ,:rade

students as well as seventh and eighth.

�le talked about how

his job description will �"lave to be rcuritter1 cllld what new
elef.lents will have to be added;

3)

visit11� the new 1:tiddle

school site and ex.a.r.aning the present construction progress
made on the school at the buildinz site.
the physical layout of t:1e buildlng.

I'ir. Cuf1'1mins zhowed me

We ·.risited all areas of the

lJ
new buildir.3 and talked to plumbers, carpenters, bri�k layers,
iron Horkers, and electricians about the buildin$ and about
rea.chin0 the

date of Fall of 1976.

deadlL1e

Er. Cummins commented

that he would like to have another administrator in the �ew school
so that someone could devote full time to the curriculu.� and its
proper i�?le�entation,

?ield Z;q.?erience with the Central Administration
and at Cherry Street School

Durine the months of September, 1975 through April, 1976,
i·.:r. Cli:'..'ford Jones, the principal at Cherry Elementary School

J

\�:.,ere I aH a fifth grade tea,cher, involv�d me in ::;everal ad;ninHr. Jones chose only those experie:1cc::;

��trative experiences.

�-1h�ch : ie felt would be both �,,:r-propriate and beneflcial to me
in my field experience,
Also, during these months, I worked with Nr. Purdy and
i'·.r. Sliva on two separate projects under their 3u:!..dancc.

Follvwing is the log of activities for the months of September
thJ'.'o'...lgh April that I compiled while workin.� with these three
scnool administrators and attend.in� the monthly principals'
meetines. •

Au.-:.:;ust 20, 1975
of the school year.

I attended the first principals' meeting

.'.'Taturally, the majority of the meeting

concerned preparations for the first two days of school.

Detailed

14
ex:planatior. was 0iven to the new board policy on physical dis-

cipl:�e,

r:�e st1.:'erintcrldent made it clear that he wanted the

adn.:..::istratcrs to bo �•ell "schooled" on the new policy a...>'ld on
tl8W

ri�hts and -benefits the teachers received as a result of

'1e���iatio�s �uring the summer.

Au:;·...<st
me

2'5,

On this particular day,

1975

Mr. Jones informed

1:-riat �e r;ould like for me to be the teacher in charge of the

buildi�5 during any time he is absent.

ne also said he �oul d

like me to be the "witnessine;" teacher for all administrations
of corporal punishment when he was absent from the b uilding .

�;,::;.- board r:iolicy dictates that one teacher b e s o desi.:;;natzd in
:;a.ch buildin3.

On this day a third :�ade stude�t

September 12, 1975

his bicycle into the side of a car.
in the ambulance to the hospital.
hour while he was gone.

ro de

Er. Jones accompanied him
ae put me in charge _for the

Nothing happened for me -L0 be i::: .)1 ved

in any type of administrative decision makine.

Sep�enber 17, 1975

I attended the second principals' meeting.

i•:ajor items of discuscion at this
status

report

concernine students,

meeting were 1)
P.T.O.'s,

a school-by-school

teachers, buildin8

conditions, and how things were going in ien eral ; 2)
of

r-iew

board pclic y

o;i

physical examinations

explanation

!'a il Llre of students to ;c:::t. necessary

required

by the state.

These meetin.3s

15
started at 4:00 P,H, and were usually over by

51JO,

Mr. ?u.rdy

sta7.ed that 1-:e W3.S well pleased with the smoothness wit.!: :·rhich

th9 new school year was runnins.

He praised the principalG and

spoke hizhly o.f the teachin� staff,

On this particular day,

Cc-tober 1, 1975
chief of police,

Mr. Jone::;, the

and I met and planned a program and procedure
i·i:'. Jones Liformed

'for foll.owin3 during a bomb threat situation.

and advised me on how to ha.ndle the situat,ion in the �ve�·.1.:-. of

i1is absance,

During the next week the police chief returned

and we had a simulated bomb drill.

I observed i:r. Jones 1.lurin.:;

t�e entire procadure,

October

·6, ?,

�J1d 8, 1975

�-:r. Jones was in attendance at a

pr in c ipal s ' workshop in the Chicago area on these dates.

I was

in charge for the three days and the superintendent called �e
at the end of each day for a i:rtatus report,.

smoothly durins Hr. Jones' s absence.
three full days,
action.

i'hin�s want ·1ery

Alt.hou;3h

h e was .�or.?. for

I had to take only one admii1is�raU':c type

A father of a particular child,

who no longer had

legal {�Uardianship of the boy as a result of a divorce,
to make his son ride hor.ie with him after school.
rode the bus to his mother's house eo.�h night.

tried

!'he student
A sixth �rade

teacher informed me of this situation while she was on bus
duty.

I went out to the father's truck and told him that the
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have to ride the bus.

boy would

doln: !'ll:;ht be ille::;al.

He was

unaware

that what he was

He was c0operative and left uithout the

boy.
Cctober 15, 1975
this ·late.

on

The number of agenda iterns increased conslderably

this :ionth.

1)

:'he third principals' meeting was :1�ld

The two iterns which seemed to be emphas lzed �rcre

a.:"'1other

ne·,;

board policy--this one dealt with procedures to

'follo�·T .Lor students who do not pay for their textbooks, but who
the elementary .::;irls'

also won't sif.::n a textbook waiver; 2)
basketball pro�ram and tourna.11ent.
1 �taL'...

7:-:.is

This was discussed in sreat

1;as the first year �or such a pro:r2--. ar.f� the 'co�·s'

�::>_3:<et'::>all

schedule had to be rewo::-:ked as sane cor.flicts i:-.

schcdulin3

were now showing.

Cctober 2�. 1975
he would 1:.�

::r. Jones left

out of the buildinJ f'..'::'om

:.i.

note .:r. m�· ; .ail ::ox that

12: 00

P.:.. to 1: JO

;:

• ".

::e

as:<ou it I would "take over" for him in case anyt:-i ins 1�i)1t
ha,;>pen,

:io th in:; occurred that required �c to make any type of

c::..dininistrative decisions.

Ccto'oer 28, 1?75

;:r, I\l.rdy and I met to disc�s�

project he wanted me to help him with.

a

survey

The Educational :ax Fund

rate in the ::ast Richland School District is

$1.60.

Due to

esc:....latin,3 educational cost, ;.:r. Purdy thir!-:s it would. be �cod
financial plannin� to raise the educutlonal fund rate to

:pl.30
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or

$2,0C.

He, therefore, wanted me to w--.cite to te;: various

cou:-:ties :;:1!"".:r:·i.r.d.lr.,3

cir

si rnilar to the Zast

Richlaul

School

.LJistrict ar�d as-=< the <.;vunty clerk for the current educational

:;.t:1d. tax rate.

::r, ?u.rdy believes that the results of t he

survey will help convince the board and public that the board

would be justif.ied ir. raisin� the tax rate.
;:y job was to co!1struct the letter to be sent to the
sur1ey po,�ition,

I had

to find the names and addresses of all

the count y cle�!:s �:ho were to be su rveyeLL

I then too:-: ,�::G

:;...:.r1ey lette:r. to Hr. Purdy' s office and he approv ed it ar�d.
·:c::.tle sure that all the l ett<�r.s were rnailf.!d with self-addressed,
.;tamped. envelopes.

All cf t.!!1 results were rnailed directly to
c0unty clerks .

(Zee App endix A,

for copies of letters.)

One topic dominated discussion durin-; this

r.:eetin� on this day,

� :.�.3,

- 11

f:r:c:-. ti:�

I attend.cd the monthly principals'

�iovember 19, 1975

:-r

1

;;:o

?his ·�opic

·

r2.s tht! nc,·..; Title :::x guidel!.:1es put oat 'Vy

-.,__.-)

:�dcral �o·.:cr:u.1ent.

w�::?

:.iakir..3

'lir. ::;:'·u.cd.y

relat ed.

c!iane:;es the district

im.rnediately and what chan3es were necessary :n tho

�ear .future.

He qt:estioned each principal on rossiblc�

that might be occur.cing in each scho2:! huildin3.

Thelr .lnpu:.

�as product lv e in pointin� out some ':..ci.c!.itional :possible
v:olations,

(3a�

1iolations

.;p�enclix .B for other a.3e1:da i terns.

)
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Dece�ber 11, 197;

I went to Mr. Purdy's office to discuss

We received responses

+,he results of the educational fund survey.

from seven surrounding counties which represented approxir..ately
twenty-six separate school districts.

I analyzed the results and

(See Appendix c.)

constructed the tally sheet.

well pleased with the results of the survey.

Mr.

Purdy was

He said he was

st�ll undecided as to exactly when to ask the board for an increase
in the educational fund tax rate.

He said it would probably be

during the spring of 1976 or the fall of 1977.

The �st Richland

School District is in a very sound financial situation.

During

the openins of the 1975-76 school year, the district had a $902,000
sur;,lus in the education fund.

Naturally, the district expects to

go into its reserves (approximately J00,000 to 400,000) this year
as a result of the inflationary spiral and less than full funding
of the state aid formula.

It will be a job to convince the board

to raise the rate while a surplus still exists.
Dece�ber 17, 1975

The scheduled principals' meeting was held,

but I did not attend this meeting because of illness.
.December 19, 1975

�lr.

Jones left the building from 2s00

to JsJO in order to go to the eye doctor.

He left a note in my

mail box that morning asking me to help out if something happened
while he was gone.

I was not required to take any tYIJc of

administrative action during his absence.
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January '5,

1276

Again,

I

went to Mr.

This

Purdy ' s office.

visit was to discuss the second project he wanted me to conduct.

:le wanted me to work with Mr. Gus Sliva on a program for the
teachers ' workshop day on January

19, 1976.

Mr . Sliva was in

the office at the time and said that the annual "Book Fair" was
the only item he had for the agenda .

Mr. Sliva and

I

then went

to his office to work on a program on "Behavior Modification in
the Classroom . "

We wanted to do some in-service work on this

topic because it would coincide with certain eoals the board
hoped the teachers could accomplish during; this year .
a few more minutes of d iscussion with Mr .

Sliva,

After

I left his

office with a "charge" to try to organize a proeram on
behavior modification for the workshop dayo

The time allowed

this topic would be approximately one to two hours .

January 8,

1926

I

had another meeti�� with �ir. Sliva.

fo:.i.:,d some new materials

It.

(1975)

I

concerninJ behavicr modification.

was a package of five cassette tapes and a filmstrip published

by the National Education Association.

The packet also contained

several booklets on the general topic of behavior modification in
the classroom.

The total cost of the packet was

$J8 .00.

I

suggested to Mr. Sliva that we listen to the tapes and watch the
film.strip and we did.

We both believed the material to ha·.re

great merit in covering our topic ,
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J anua.:ry 9, 19
70
-,.
a meeting.

Again, I went to �:r . Sliva ' s office for

He said that flir . Purdy liked the materials.

J.ir .

Sliva and I then proceeded to work out the following pro£7am
for coverage of the topic, "Behavior Modification in the
Classroor:t" :

1)

All the teachers would view the filmstrip in the classa-

10 : 00

torium at
2)

At

lO:JO

to

10:15.

all teachers would meet i n one o f six desi5nated

smaller groups .
A)

K -

B) 4

-

J

teachers

6 teachers

C)

7

D)

nigh 3chool teachers

-

8

teachers

last initials

A - c;

H
Q

J)

-

p

-

z

Each group had a committee of four people t o create a more

appropriate program for its leve l .

This committee played only

those remaining tapes which were appropriate for their level of
teaching .

The committees then led the teachers in a )

of the topic, b)

personal testimony, c )

storming the topic .

11 :45.

This lasted from

discussion

role-playing , d )

lO:JO

brain-

to approximately

The feedback from the teachers concerning the proR,"ram

was really good.

They enjoyed being able to talk to other

teachers who taught the same grade about discipline problems .
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January 14,

I

1976

meeting on this date.
attention were
on January

1)

19;

2)

attended a very long principals '

Topics which received the greatest

the county institute which would be held
the letters on physical examinations to

parents whose children had not yet had physicals for the first,
fifth, and ninth gradesJ

J)

teacher evaluation pro�am.

the implementation of a new

Vir. Purdy asked about the

efficiency of the new instrument .

He took a quick total from

all the principals of the approximate percentage of evaluations
they had already completed.

Then, a long discussion followed

concerning many different topics about the new e·,;aluation
There seemed to be some misunderstanding anon� the

program .

principals concerning the mecha.nl�s of using the classroon

( See

observation report and the year-end report ,
for an agenda .

January 19,

)

1976

The East Richland teachers participated

in a district-wide workshop on this dat e .
a program about the metric system from
brief

The teachers attended

8:45

to

9 :45.

After a

coffee break, we participated in the program concernin�

behavior modification which Mr. Sliva and

I

Appendix D

I

planned on January

was also chairman of the conuaittee for the

teachers.

4

- 6 grade

This dual role enabled me to receive first-hand

9.
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information from the teachers concerning their opinions of the
pro"Sram .

I was really quite thrilled about the results.

one but t-:z·.

No

Purdy, Nr. Sliva and I knew of my participation

in the plannin3 of the program .

February

18, 1976

The principals' meeting held on this

date covered a wide range of topics.

However, none of the

regular agenda items provided much discussi on.
many different items were discussed.

Under "Open"

One topic which received

a lot of attention was the point of view that much of the
supplies that the principals were recei·.:ing this year were
0xtremely poor in quality.

Er . Shafer, who orders the sup:nlies,

told the principals that he honestly believed that what salesmen
displayed as samples and what is actually shipped to the district
vary in q_uality to a good degree .

l·ir.

Purdy sug;�<:lsted that if

this were the case, then everyone should start periodically
sampling the supplies and to bring back those parts that seemed
inferior to i·ir.

Shafer ' s office .

He said he would try to think of

some method to start monitoring the quality of the supplies.

( See

Appendix

March

E.)

9, 1976

building from

On this particular <lay,

1 2 : 00

to

2 : 00 P . N .

does when he leaves the buildin,.� .

Hr. Jones left the

He left r.i� a note as he usually

( See

Appendix ? .

)

This was

one of the few times that I had to make some decisions and take
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so:r.e actions du:::-ing :·ir . Jones ' s absence.

At about

12 :20, one of

my fifth grade ::;tudents cut h i s forehead during the noon recess.
lie was bleedin� rather badly by the time I got to him.

After

stoppin� the bleedin�,

I

roon at the hospital .

I then sent for his mother, who also

teaches at Cherry .

felt he should go to the emergency

She also felt . that the boy should so to

the hospital since he was now developing a good-sized lump on
h i s head i� addition to the cut .

I

then told her to take her

son to the hospital, and I would see to it that her class was
"co·rered.

11

I

then went to tc.lk to t·irs. Forsyt h , another

teacher i n the buildir.c;.

I �xplained the situatlon to her and

asl-:ed if she T.\'luld stay with Hrs . Peak ' s class until she
returned,

She agreed.

We then had Mrs. Forsyth ' s student

teacher to teach i·lrs. Forsyth ' s first grade class durin3 this
tine.

(with

Thin0s worked out very we:!.l.

r·:rs . Peak and her son

six stitches ) returned to school at

1 :00

P. I·� .

CHAPI'ER III
CONCWSION
From Field Experience at Silver Street School

I was able to establish the following conclusions about Silver
Street School,

1)

i·x.

pro:;rafll .

its principal and its management :

Rue uses remlar staff members t o supervise h i s lunchroon;
�e had experimented with junior college boys as supervisors,

but this program failed,

2)

:'he Silver School has more parent-teacher contact throu6h both

scheduled and unscheduled con:ferenc0s than the other e�.ementary schnols,

J)

1.;r. :rue h�s helped in the selection of his staff.

equal numbers of teachers who are olderr

4)

!ie has n.l::iost

middle-aged and very yo��5.

r:..r . Rue develops a good rapport with cotn his teachers and

�
audio-visual center by insistinz that each of l;i::; teachers try to tak(
care of certain equipment assif;:'led only to them.

Further, he makes

sure that the teachers always get their own equipnent returned to th0�
because they know exactly how to operate their own equipment.

5)

As a principal,

rir.

Rue must be on constant alert against his

secretary divulgin� private school information to the public,

Iany

times this happens as a result of an o•rer-sight .

6)

The teachers at Silver School would like a central library installed

one� the two sixth 3rade clas�es move to the new middle school.

7)

Hr. Rue is not i n favor of having to be "both principal and teacher
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at 3ilvcr Schoel.

�e feels that the students in his class are often

bein3 "cheated" at times out of proper instruction.

He is constantly

bein� called out of class to attend to certain matters.
ha"!}:;_;e!'ls,

::r.

-.1hen this

Rue r.as his secretary "babysit" for his class until he

car. return .

3)

There is no consistency by the fifth erade teachers in the district

on any or:13 or even two types of teaching strategies.

?his mi0ht be an

in::riortant factor if there is going to be a smooth articulation by the
s�xth ':raders to the new middle school

9)

After years of experience,

•

Hr . Rue has made an analysis cf mistakes

that teachers usually make in their registers at Silver School .

.t:e

i-:r.own the type of error that each teach�r frequently r..al-:es.

lO)

The three in-town elementary schools have dii'fe:!'ent 11mchrooiil

supervision programs.

Ea.ch principal is �iven f�eed.om to establish

the program that best suits his particular needs.
i"ro� Field Experience at Olney ��nior Hi�h School
�ollowin3 is a list of conclusions I established about the Clney
Junior High School, the managemP.nt of the school and the principal :

1)

Sometimes many decisions on certain matters of staff, discipline

and student services must be delayed when a particular school and its
staff anticipate abandoning the present school for a new one ln the
immediate future .

Also,

it appears that the principal and many of the

staff members must work hard to leave behind any and all undesirable
practices when they enter the new school.

2)

Different methods of operation for correcting the cold lunches

being served at the junior hi�h have not been tried.
been given for the inaction.

:fo reason has

J)

Experime:iting

in different teaching methods before going into the

new niddle school has had a positive effect on many of the staff
members .

Also, they experimented with a new "quick service" type of

lunch program for four months, but the new program was abandoned in
fav�r of a conventional type of J�itchen and lunch pr03ra� .

,)

:;

[he main reason for the failure of this particular "tracking"

prc.3I'a:n was really the poor communication with the public.

The

necessar:/ 3roundwork with citizens' committees was not ir.rplemented .

5)

Uncertainty about which staff members will be pl�ced in the new

middle school is causing much anxiety among the staff.
u
"

)

3ecause of its location and grade level, the junior high school

cr.: ironment forces the principal into

more

pc:lice contact.

The two

ele:::er:.tary :principals I worked with did not spend nearly the ;:;::,me
amount

7)

of tim0 with the polic0 that the junior high princiIJal does.

:.lrugs, alcohol and socialization problems seeill t o play a large

role at this level compared to the elementa:ry level.
to become i;iore involved in these problems than

Q)

the

·.:;irls appear

boys.

.Job descrlptions for administrators are very important,

clu::.5. i'!3 a transitional period.

-;specially

I can now see the importa:lce of the

cor.�;;Lant "updating" of job descriptions .

9)

?inally, tho principal at the junior hich school level has q�ite

a bit of public relations work .

His

job

could be aided by a suidance

counselor.
From Field Ex12erience with the Central Administration

and at Cherry Street School
Finally,

I made the f ollowin,';, de<l.uctions Hhile workin5 with

l1h' , Jonc�5, i·x. Purdy and ;,ir . Sliva .

'L'heso conclusions Hero validly
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fcrr::"..llated i;-, accordance with my particular experience working in the
Clney school environment .

1)

-:'he junior hi::;h school principal and elementary school princ i;;ils

have :nore work to do at the opening of a new school year than they do
at :.:-1� closin:; of a school year .

2)

At tines, principals must dele�ate special authority to certain

teacl-1ers.

?his rnia;ht be both forma.lly

and info��lly

3)

( such

(as

a result of Board action )

as durine an emergency ) .

:·:lementary principals should be well versed in th0 le�al rights

concernin3 cu:;;tody of children that eacl": parent has i n situations
1.nvol11in� parent divorces and separations.
JI \
T' j
.:. !....

A superintendent mu st plan well in adva.vi ce when he ar.:,) ·�ipates
• •

·-:.:;ed to take action in order to increase taxes

•

s.i.r.!ilar sc::-iool rlistricts in co"!.:.h size and geo::,-ra1)blc l ocati o:1 d;ht be

5)

Principals should have input into the construction �:d. aclopti c(: of
It sh ould ';ct be solely

teacher evaluation instruments and pro,?;ra;ns.

the r.::: sult of a Board and teacher committ(;!e rccor.rn•.andatic:-1,

I fee l that my administrative fi�ld experience has oeen very
rewarding and beneficial .

1)

I base this statement on ti1r0e facts:

Ey field experience was done at three schools or acL-::inistrativc

levels--elementa:ry level,
level .

junior high level and central ad.ministration

This enabled me to see how each administrator contributed to

the t otal function and offorts of the school systen as well as T,iving
me an overview of a segment of his job,

2)

I worked under the

guidance of flve administrators, not just one.

These five men have
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a

co:nbined total of sixty five years of school adminstration exper
-

ie!"!cc .
work.

(.::e cf the principals is very youn.g and innovative in his
A..11othcr is much older and more conservative.

I was able to

witness nany different points of view about certain topics concernin;::;
�ublic school aclministration .

3)

In :ny opinion, tt.e East Richland

Sc:.ool Distri::t is mana..::;ed ·1ery well .

I was able to do n:r field

experience anorr-; a team of �ini strators who are outsta:!d.in5 adnin

It

:strator::; .
an.d ::!.monc;

a

was ::;rcat to work within an environment such as this

team that does everythin;3 so professionaJ.ly a�:i so well .

This particular field experience might have been more beneficial

"'..f the pla:.ning of the content had been devised in more detail.
instance,

i
! 'or

if the superintendent of Olney had been c ontacted by the

::llucatior.al Ad�inistratior. Department a.�d if each party had opportunity
£or E
1
rec t c�rm.mni cation with each other concerni:!c; the pro.�ran, their
combined ideas might have stren�thened the total :ield ex�ariencc .

Althou.�h the candidate , superinter.dent and Educational Ad.i-;inistration
Depar�ment �orked to6ether on this proGram , a �ood direct comrr.unication
between the latter two

also seems

necessary .

APPENDIX A

LEITERS FOR EDUCATIONAL FUND RATE SURVEY

JO

;.

llovtlllber 4, 1975

Hr. W1111- r. Benaley , Co. Clerk
Lawrence Count7
1.nrenceville, Illlnola 62439

l m in need of •C99 1nformtion from you.
l would
like to know the current 1975-76 tax rate ln the educational
fund for your count7.
Thia inforation i• needed for a dual purpoae.
Hy
•uperintendent, Mr. Lealie I. Purdy , laat Richland Schoo l
Diatrict , Olney , Illinoi a , would like the information for
a particular project.
l aleo need the information for a
atudy l .. conducting for a field experience cour•• (6910)
ln lducatlonal Adaalniatratlon at laatern llllnola Unlver•it7.

-

.i

Your reapon•• to thl• requeat will be both nE:ce••ary
and appreciated b7 both of ua. Thank you for your time and
ef forta.

J

Sincerely ,

i;

' .

ti
'.J

Mike lovall•
lJ

Jl

llov..her 4. 1975

Hr. Wayne D. Seely. Co. Clerk
'•

Richland County Court Bouae
Olney . Illinoia
62450
Dur Hr. Seelyr
I aa in need of eome information from you. I would
like to know the current 1975-76 tax rate in the education•l
fund for your county.
Thi.a info�tlon la needed for a dual purpoae. My
superintendent. Mr. Lealle I. Purdy , &aat lichland School
Dlatrlct. Olney . Illlnoia. would like the info111&tlon for
a particular project. I alao need the information for a
•tudf I .. conducting for a field experience courae (6910)
in lducatlonal Adalnlatration at laatern Illlnoia Univereity.
Tour reeponae to thle request will be both necessary
and appreciated by both of ua . Thank you for your time and
ef forta.

Sincerely .

Mike lovalia
lj

J2

llov..her 4 , 1975

Hr. lmory A. Reid, Co. Clerk
ldvarda County
Albion , lllinoie 62806

Dear Hr . Reid:
I - in need of eome information from you. 1 wuld
like to know the current 1975-76 tax rate in the educational
fund for fO'lr county.
Thi• infor11ation i• needed for a dual purpoae. My
auperintendent , Hr. to.lie I. Purdy , laat llichland School
Diatrict, Olney , Illinota , would like the information for
a particular project. 1 alao need the information for a
atudy I .. conducting for a field experience courae (6910)
in lducational Adainiatration at laatern Illinoia Univeraity.
'four reepon•e to thie requeat wil l be both neceeaary
and appreciated by both of ue. Thank you for your time and
efforte.

Sincerely ,

Mike lovalia
lj
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llovmber 4, 1975

Ms. Helen A. Gronnina, Co. Clerk
Wabaeh County
Mt. C.1'981 , Illinois 62863
Dear Ma. Gronning:
1 am in need of aome information frma you.
I wuld
like to knov the current 1975-76 tax rate in the educational
fund for your county.

Thia information i a needed tor a dual purpo•e. Hy
auperintendent , Mr. 1.eelie I. Purdy , laet llichland School
Dietric t . Olney . llltnoie , 1'0Uld like the information for
a particular project.
I aleo need th• information for a
study I .. cond\ICtina for a field mq>erience couree (6910)
in lducational Adminietration at Ka•t•rn Illinoi• Univer•ity.
Tour reeponee to thi• requeat will be both nec.eeeary
and appreciated by both of ue .
Thank you for your tlae and
efforte.O

Hlk• 'lowali•
lj

Rovtmber 4, 1975

Mr. Charle• R. Onatott , Co. Clerk
Wayne County
Fairfield, Illinoie 62837

Dear Mr. Onstott:
I would
l • ln need of 8ome information from you.
like to know the current 1975-76 tax rate in the educational
fund for your county.

Thl• information 1• needed for a dual purpose. My
auperlntendent, Hr. Leeli• I. Purdy , la•t Richland Schoo l
Dletrlct, Olney , Illlnoi• • would like the information for
a particular project. I aleo need the information for a
etudy 1 am conducting for a field experience covrae (6910)
in Educational Adlllini•tratton at laetern Illlnoia Unlvereity.
Tour reaponae to thi• requ..t will be both nece•••rr
.nd appreciated b,. both of ue. Thank you for your t1M and
efforta.

Slncerel,. ,

Hike lovali•
lJ
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NuNrbdr 4, 197S

Mr. Robert L. VanDyke, co. Clark
Clq CO\D'lt;r
Louiaville, Ill1no18 628S8

Dear

Mr .

Van.l)Jkel

I am in need or eoma intOl"JJUltion t"rom you. I would
l.ike to know the cUlT811t 197$-76 tmc rate in the educational
tund tar your c0Ul'lt7.

Th18 intonation 1a needed fctl' a dual purpoee. 1�
superintendent, Mr. Leelle E. Purey• Eaet Richland School
Diatrict, Olruly, D11Mis 1 would like the 1nt'arnat1on far
a particular iroJect. I alao need the int'armation tar a
at� I m conducting tar a tiel.d mcperimce course (6910)
in Bducatianal. Adm1nietrat1on at Eastern Illinois University.

Your r•ponse
and appreciated by
attorta.

to thia
both of

request v.Ul be both necessary
WI e
Thank you tar yaur time and
S1Dc�,

\ I.

Hike 1Cowal.1a
jb

J6

Hcmabelr 4, 197S

Ms.

Ruth Bradburg, Co. Cl_.k
Cr&ldord County
Robinaon, n.J.inoie 624$4
Dear Ma .

Bradburgt

I 8l"ll 1n need ot acne intormation from you. I would
like to knov the current 1975-76 tax rate in the educational
!\Ind tor your county.
Thia intormation 1a needed for a dual purpose. Hy
superintendent, Hr. Leelle E. ?urey1 East Richland School
District, Oln91, Illinoia, would 11ke the information far
I also need the information fat> a
a part,icular project.
studT I a conducting tor a tiald axparience coura� (6910)
in Educational Acb'd.niotratian at Easttrn Illlnoia University.

Your response to thia requeet v1ll be both neaesaar;r
appreciated by both ot us. Thank you tar your time and
effort&.
and

Sincerely,

jh
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HOT811bar 4, 1975

....

i1rs. Alma LeFever, Co. Clark
Jasper County
Hewton1 Illinois 62448
Dear Mrs. LeFevar1

I am in need ot aome intonation from you. I wou.ld
like to know the current 1975-76 tax rate 1n the educational
f\md tar your county.
Thia information

1a needed tor a dual purpose.

117
superintendent, Mr. Leslie E . �. &ult Richland School
District1 Olney1 Ill1no1a , vould like the in.formation !or
a particular project. I also neod the intormatioo tar a
study I 8Dl conducting for a field experience course (6910)
1n Educational Admi.ni.st.ration at Eastern lll1no18 University.
Your reeponee to this request will bo both noceeeary
by both of ua. Thank YoU tor your time and

and appreciated
ertarta.

Sincere]¥,
.
-

JS

Naveaber 4, 197S

Mr. Lawrence w. Sur, Co. Clark
Ettingbam Count7
Effingham, Illinois 62401
Dear Mr. Surt
I am in need of soma in1'ormat1on trom you. I would
like to know the current 1975-76 tax rate in the educat1on3l

fund for your count1.

Thia intormatian ill needed tar a dual purpose. Hy
superintendent, Hr. Lealla E. Purdy, East Richland School
Diatriot, Oln971 Dl1noia, would like the information far
a particular project.. I alao need the infartW.tion far a
study I am conducting for a .tield experience course (6910)
in &lucational Adminiatration at Eastern Illlnoia University.
Your roaponae to th1a requost wUl be both neceaaary
and appreciated b1 both of ua • Thank you far your time and

efforts .

Sinoer�.

Mike KonJ.1.8
jb
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NOMlbezt 4, 197$

Mr. Robert n. Il81T8ll1 Co. Clerk

Jackson County
MurphyBboro, Illinois
Dear

62966

Mr. Harrell I

I aJ1l 1n need or soma information from you. I would
like to knov the current 1975-76 tax rate in the educational
fund for your county.
Thia information ia needed tar a dual purpose. My
6Upsrintcndent1 Mr. Leelie E. �, East Richland School
Distriat, Olney, Ill1noi81 would like the information far
a particular project. I alao need the information tor a
study I am conducting tar a field experience course (6910)
in Educational Adldnistration at Eaatern llllnoie University.
Your rsponae to th18 requeet v1ll be both necessary
and appreciated by both of ua . Thank you tor your time and

errorta.
Sincerely,
.: i
I

'. I

Hike Koval18
jh
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N� 4, 197S

Mr. Bob Hiller, Co. Clerk
Franklln County
Benton, Illinois 62812

Dear Mr. Hiller's
I am 1n need or SOlll8 1ntormat1on &an you. I would
1.ike to know the current 1975-76 tax rate 1n the educational
fund far your county.

Thia intormation 1a needed ror a dual purpose. ?I y
superintendent. Mr . Leslie E. I>tlrey 1 Eut Richland School
Distr1ct, Olney, D.l1no18 , would l1Jca the information far
a particular project. I alao need the inrorration for a
atud7 I a conducting ror a field mcperience cou..
�e (6910)
in Bducational Adrdn18tration at F.aatern Ill1no1D University.
Your reaponse to this requecst will be both necessary'
and appreciated b;y both or Wii e Thank you for your time and

errorts.

Sincerely,

Mike Xowal.1.a

jh
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PRINCIPALS ' MEEI'ING

11-19-75

1.

Petty Cash

2.

Sam -�hite

J.

Checks - - complaint by teachers

4.

Register - - Nov. 10 - - approved workshop day - - I l l . Cffice
of Ed .

Liberty Bell replica

don ' t count students

5.

Elks -- Hoop shoot basketball

6.

Dairy -:ouncil

7.

Personal leave

8.

Health Inn�ance

9.

Energy Policy

10.

Food Poisoning Sheets

11.

Title L\ Clarification

12.

X-ma.s Trees

lJ.

Teacher Evaluation

3ex Discrimination

Special Teachers
Title I - Sliva
Travelir.e - Sliva with help of principals

14.

x-mas Programs

APPENDIX C

RESULTS OF EDUCATIONAL FUND RATE SURVEY
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coorrx
I

'

¥n1t ··Ms - ?ml

Tax Rate

1 0- Clay · a1t7

1 .80

35- nora

2 . 00

liliwarde

1 - Albion

1 .60

Jaaper

1 - Newt.on

1 .4,5

Wabash

)48 - Mt. Canel

1 . 60

17 - Allendale

2 . 00

1 - Hutsonville

1 . 60

2

1 .60

Cl&J

Cravtord

-

Central Con.

) - Palestine
Oblong

4-

1ngham

F.ranklin

10

1 .94

Alt.aaont

1 . 60

20 - Beecher City

1 .60

)0 - Dieterich

1 .46

40 - Ettinghaa

1 .47

50 - Teutopolis

1 . 59

J2 - "1lkeJtown

1 . 75

•

)4 - Christoptier Elea.

.92

YI - Flatts

.92

47 - Benton &lea.

62

•

Thoapaonville Elem.

91 - Akin
168
188

•

•

1 .24

.92
1 .35

West Frankfort

2.00

Zeigler Ro1&lton

2 . 00

,a - Christopher HS

The

1 .75

.96

10) - Benton. HS

1 . 05

112

1 . 0'/

•

Thoa�onv1lle HS
�

above Wanation d.iaplaJB the 1974-75 tax rate, collectable 1n 1975, tar the

Mucat1onal tund tr:rr ea.ch district..

'nlere are both unit and dual d1atr1cta 1n thia

APPENDIX D
A';�:·7DA

FCR JANUARY PRINCIPALS ' i·�Ii·;·:;
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DISTRICT ADMINISTRATIVE MEETING
EAST RICHLAND COMMUNITY UNIT DISTRICT NO.
JANUARY 14,
1.

Discussion on District Elementary Tournament.

2.

Re:

School Calendar for 1976-77 - Suggestions.

3.

Re:

County Institute - January 1 9 , 1976.

4.

Re:

Freshman Orientation Close entering in fall of 1976.

5.

Re:

No.

6 - Agenda of December 1 7 ,

l

1976

1975 (Status of death benefit provisions for

Principals and other tnmlagement (Certified)Personnel.
6.

Letters on Physical Examinations - Agree on sending date and exclusion date (Form Letter Furnished) - Send original - Hold Carbon copy.
Send Certified
Mail and ask for Return Receipt.

7.

Letters on Textbook Rental Delinquent List - Send imnediately.
Hold Carbon .

8.

Communication from Mr.
Request form furnished.
Time 3:00 P.M.

- Send Original

-

- (Form Letter Furnished)

-

Sam White:

Retirement System Conferences.

Scheduled for February 24 , 1976 at the County Office.

8 : 00 P.M.) - Form for conference to be submitted to Mr. White

by February 10 , 1976.
9.

Report on Sanitary Workshop for School Lunch Personnel.

10.

Statue of Teacher Evaluations.

11.

Open .

12.

Adjournment.

�- --

ADD FOLLOWING TO SUBSTITUTE LIST
Galen J . Ochs

521 West Cherry

393-6726

Grades 4-8

Peggi Dehner

510 1-bnroe St.

395-4244

High School English
Jr. High Lang. Arte
Grades 6-8

APPENDIX E

AG�NDA FOR FEBRUARY PRINCIPAL.5' MEET ING
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AGENDA
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATIVE MEETING
EA.ST RICHLAND COMMUNITY UNIT DIST. N0.1
FEBRUARY 18,
1.

2.

1976

School Calendar for 1976-77.
Information on Contz:-act Procedure for Administrative
Staff for 1976-77.

3.

Energy Use Prog.:::am.

4.

Sign copies of Bilingual Survey. -- Copies Furnished.

S.

Kindergarten Registration - Tuesday , May 11,

1976 --Adm.

Office will run advance information via News Releases.
6.

Contractors evaluation on Building Completion of Middle
Scrool.

7.

Dairy Council Program --Dental Care Cr.! t for Third Grade.
..

-- To be scheduled in March. --All third grade teachers to

meet

wi�h

Sandra Fitzgerald for 40 minutes orientation with

teaching materials.
(Possible Dates :
8.

OPEN

9.

ADJOURNMENI'

March 2, 8 , 9 ,

15,

16,

17,

18).

APPENDIX F

co��ruNICATION AUTHORIZING TEMPORARY
ADMINisrRATIVE DUTIES

